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SUMMARY 

The Fernie Phosphorite Project consists of three properlies Lotaling 48 IIII~IS. Tlw sedinzwti- 
lary phosphorilr properties lie in the Jurassic Fernie Basin. in the For1 Slrrlr Milling Divisioll 
of soulheas~~rn Brilish Columbia. 

Exploration progl-ams completed between 1970 and 1990 outlined :I lilillt.l.;il I’CSO~~IW~~ 01 
575,000 IOIII~PS grading approximately 20% P,O, and 600 ppm ylli-ilIllr i0 it (lv1>111 of 25 
mrires. A recent government compilation has speculated the LoLaI milltwl r(w,~~xx 01’ III(w, 
pl-operties could be in excess of 45 million tonnes to 300 metres of depl~h 

The metallury of the Fernie phosphorites is not conducive to lhe preselll slnlltlard be~wl’i- 
ciation techniques of grinding and flotation. Recent bench scale testing of a IWW ,)I-occss. dit-ccl 
leaching of raw phosphate rock, has met with considerable success and IIN!! prow 1~0 be al)- 
plirable to the Femie phosphorites. 

Exploration in 1996 consisted of staking and prospecting across lhe 48 llllils over a 6 day 
period. The prospecting consisted primarily of checking locations of exisiinc oul,crops and 
trenches from earlier mapping and scouting locations for the planned Irewhing progl-am IO 
obtain melallurgical samples. Existing data was compiled inLo a complel? ~rrp~~rl with Ininerill 
resources eslimales calculated. 

w Phase I Property acquisition $10.097 
Phase II Trenching and metallurgical testing $45,678 
Phase ill Rolan: drilling $281.785 

Total Budget $337.560 

A staged three phase exploration program is recommended for thr Fel-lli? phosphorilc 
project. Phase I will consist of additional staking to bring the property basr I o ii minimum 01 
I IO units. Phase II is a program of backhoe trenching to obtain sufficient plrospho~-ilr material 
to conduct a series of bench scale leaching tests. Phase III will consisl oi 12.000 feel (3.660 
metresl of rottw drilling to firm up and expand mineral resource estimalrs. Tilr lutal cost 01 
the this three phase program is estimated at $337,560. 

The cost of the 1996 exploration program was $8,395 and has been ilpporl ioned across the 
4 claim groups for assessment credits. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Fernir Pllosphorite Project was initiated after a library search of opera illtl[Mrial miner-al 
projects. Tll? pllosphorites generated interest because of two key aspwls. Fil-sl. Cnnada im- 
porls all of ils phosphate. Western Canada imports its phosphate (‘1-0111 111~ ILl~liLrtl Statrs. 
~~t-c~lominan~l~ tile western United States. Second, Lhese United Stales rfwvv~s XI-V hring rapi& 
1~ drpleled. Ir;lti~n: Lo an anticipated phosphate resource shortfall by Lhr IIII-11 ill III? IYI~LIII~. 

Ovet- $350.000 in prior exploration has been expended on the prop?i~lirs of Ihe Fernie 
Phosphol-ite Prqiect. These programs included: mapping, sampling. hnntl I I-~.II(.~I~II~(. backhoe 
rt-enching and dt-illing. 

1970’S 1980’s 1990 
Expendilures Expenditures Expenditures 

BarlIes Lake 531,166 * $18,266 
Cabin Creek $21,485 
Hunger Lake 532,227 
Cabin and Hunger :** 525.121 5263,644 

* Data (henrr costs) is only available after 1975, though program started tn ,961). 
** Dllril@ (hrsr pro,<rams both properties were united and costs were noL sep:uatr:l. 

lnilial metallurgical testing of the Fernie phosphorites has yielded poor- 1-wowries ulilizing 
lllr slanclartl beneficiation techniques for phosphoriles. Recent laboraloty and bench scale 
tes& ulilizing a val leaching process appears to be more suited to the ox iit~tl gangue wile ol 
(he Fernie Basin phosphoxites. 

These nrw metallurgical developments, combined with the previous w~~lo~-alion results and 
(he preliminar\~ mineral resource make the Femie Phosphorite ProjecL a.11 allraclive exploraliorl 
plgecl. 

The J~lrassic Fernie basin lies in the southeastern corner of British Col~imbia. within Lhe 
Fort Sleek Mining Division. The area of the basin is bounded by the Albrri;i Ixrrdrr lo Lhe east 
and highways 3 and 43 to the west. The basin disappears to the north 01 I he InLernaLional 
Border Lo the sor~lh and disappears north of Elkford to the north 

The xea is sewiced by the towns of Elkford in the north, Spa-wood ill lhr cwLre and Fernie 
in lhe south A myriad of logging roads provide access Lo much of the basin. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION ON THE PHOSPHATE INDUSTt?\ 

Geology 
Phosphorus is pt-esent in the eafihs crush in concentrations averagin:: 0. IO 10 0.12 percent 

and is the eleventh element in order of crustal abundance. Phosphate is co~~wnlrated in three 
IIW~II rnvirormwnls: marine sedimenls deposited in mid-paleolatiludes willllll rrsl riclrtl basins 
\vhere thrrr is rltwelling of cold currents from great depths; in basic antI ~~llr-ahasi(. ntkalilw 
i<nr”us rorks: and in deposits of guano. Marine sedimentary “res XCOIIIII 1111~ ;xpproxilnatety 
‘%I prl-cenl of lhe worlds phosphate reserves. igneous deposils for aroltwl IS twwr~~l a~rtl lllr <~ 
I-rm;\inin~ 2 tx’r~~nt Itom guano deposits (Krauss et al. 1984: Russell. IW71 

Settimetltal~ phosphate “res are commonly referred lo as phosph”rilcs. Tt~ry a!-e ~~“nclr- 
SCI-ipl. white lo dark greyish-brown to black, shaley to sandy rocks and carp (-lullaitl sIn!cltIrc- 
trss pellets or have a nodular texture. A bluish-grey “phosphate btoonr” ~n;ly he present on 
we;~tt~ered slli-faces. 

Deposils arr nlirled which contain between 4 and 38 percent P,O,. III 11111~1 cxses. ores 
lrlined are belleflcialed to produce a phosphate concentrale which is oflen ~rt.l’r~-~-ed Lo co~n~wl’- 
cialty as phosphate rock. Phosphale concentrates commonly conlain 29 10 40 percenl P,O,. 
The l~l~osphorous content of “res and concenlrates is often referred lo. in ihr industry. as 
“hone phosphate of lime” (BPL) or “tricalcium phosphate” (TCP). which IW~YIW co lhe upatite 
contenl or Ca..(PzO,,J, rather than the weight percent P,O, (Christie, 1978: ICra~iss rl al. 1984). 
Conversion hrtween the various expressions is as follows: 

P BPL [or TCP) 

w I .O% P 1.0 2.2914 5.0072 
I .O% P,O, 0.4364 1.0 2.1852 
I .O’?/o BPL (01. TCP) 0.1997 0.4576 1.0 

Mining 
Nearly 88 percent of the phosphate rock produced in market economy ccliinlries is recov- 

ewd by surface mining techniques. with strip mining and “pen pit mining 111’ m”sI con~n~“nly 
IIS& techniqlles. Commonly. between 2 and 7 tonnes of overburden awl wasit. ar-r moved pex 
tonne of ore mined. Run-of-mine ore production capacity is 0.6 to I .O lllillion tonnes per 
annum in small operations. 1 to 8 million tonnes per annum in medium-sizrd operations and 8 
10 25 million tonnes per annum in large operations. In almost all casrs. tllr run-of-mine 
phosphate mai~riat has to be beneficiated. The basic beneficialion methods ~~~~~ployed are six- 
ing. washing. Ilolalion. calcining. and calcining with teaching. A phosptlalr brneficialion plant 
may use one 01 mow of these techniques to produce a marketable prod~wl tF;~nlrl et al. 1984: 
ICratlss et al. 1984). 

Location 

\Vestern U.S. 
\vesler” U.S. 
Florida 
Tf”“C?SSW 

5Pe 

Open pit 
Underground 
Open pit 
Open pit 

Overburden 
Thickness 

5 to 10m 

3 to 10m 

OR Grade 
Thickness P,O, 

9 to 18 111 2 I .3’% 
1 to 1.2 111 3 1 Oh 
3 to 8 111 7% 
0.6 to I .2 II: 169/o 



Phosphalr rock mined in the western United States (Idaho. Monlana. \Vpoming. Ulahl is 
1ro111 lhe Retoi-I and Meade Peak members of the Permian Phosphoria Fo~-~r~alion The majorily 
01 mines are si~~ip mining operations with ore zones ranging from 9 to 18 IIWI:-cs thick. with an 
ilvfl-a,<e gt-atlr of 2 I .3 percent P,O, and over 400 ppm yttrium. Ov?rbIIrdrII ihickness is 
cw~~tnonl~ 5 10 IO metres (Fantel at al. 1984). Cominco American operalr< :III ~~nderground 
pl~osphate niir,e in Montana in which the phosphate horizon is 1 to 1 .2 ~~!r!irs Illick and has 
ill, ;i\e,-a,L?e ,~I-;ltk “1 >3 I percent P,O,. 

Phosph;~lrs inined in Florida and South Carolina are from the Mioccrw IH~~wll~orne Folnn;v 
I ioll and tile yo~lnger. reworked deposits of the Bone Valley Formation. 01~ I l~i~~knesscs rim.@’ 
~I-OIII 3 to 8 nw~-es. with overburden of 3 lo 10 metres. Average grade is 7 ~WI-WII( P,O,. Flola- 
(ior, processes are rlsed to beneficiate the ores. Phosphates mined in Trnnrssre have a mini- 
~num cutofl grade of 16 to 17.2 percent P,O, and a minimum thickness o1’(>.6 lo I .2 melees. 
(Falll~el el al. 1984). 

Milling 
The purpose of beneficiation is to raise the P,O, level to commercial standards (30 to 37 

percent P,O,) and to reduce the proportion of carbonate. iron and alumina oxides, organic 
matter or LI-are elements. Most phosphate rock requires some beneficialion prior- Lo shipmerrl 1~0 
processing plan&. hence the mineralogical and chemical characterislirs III the deposits are 
impolianl. 

Acid grade phosphate rock 
Furnace grade phosphate rock 
Beneficiation grade phosphate rock 

Phosphate rock produced in the western U.S. is classified as acid or fcrIili%cr grade. “lore 
tllan 3 1 percenl P,O,: furnace grade 24 to 31 percent P,O,: and beneficialion <I-nde. 18 to 24 
~pewent P,O,. Acid-grade rock is used directly in fertilizer plants. furnace-grzlr rock is charged 
10 electric 1ul-naces and beneficiation-grade rock is upgraded to acid-gratlr or lurnace feed. 
Most westen~ U.S. phosphate ore is beneficiated by crushing, washing. rlassilying and dqing 
(Slowass~r. I%%). 

Processing 
The fil-st siep in the processing of phosphate rock into fertilizers is ~prod~~~in~ phosphoric 

acid. This is done by either the “dry” or “wet” process. In the dry process. l’llosl)hal,e rock is 
iroasted 10 elemental phosphorous. The phosphorous is then oxidized lo prodr~ce PLO,, and 
linally absol-bed in water to yield H,PO,. This process produces a vely hig;h quallly acld. 
however. the high cost usually precludes it as the most favored method in Ilwking fertilizers. 

The we1 pl-ocess involves acidifying raw phosphate rock (finely ground 10 200 mesh sieve 
size) with a sit-ong acid as sulphuric, nitric, phosphoric or hydrochloric. Sulphuric acid is 
lavored in weslern Canada because of its low cost, high availability and towr corrosiveness. 
The Iresulting crystallized gypsum (CaSO,) is removed and the “Filter Acid” (26% lo 30% P,O,) 
is evaporated render vacuum to produce concentrated “plant phosphoric at.i& (40% lo 44% 
P,O,) or higtI?I- zrade “commercial” or “merchant” grade acid (45% to 54% F’,O!J Plant phos- 
phoric acid 13 i11en transferred to the fertilizer production units whew v;tlyirlg an~our~ls of 
ammonia ;I!-? xlded. The final step is the formation of uniform size gramlIes. ;III~ 1 he drying 01 
the granules. The over-all production of ammonium phosphate fertilizers tly IIN, wet process is 
aln~l 88”o to !lWc Gicient in recovering the available P,O, in the raw ptrosptxrlr Irock. 
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Filter grade phosphoric acid 26% to 30% PzO, 
Plant grade phosphoric acid 40% I” 44”) P,O, 
Merchant grade phosphoric acid 45% lo 5.1% P 0, 

Most commercial fertilizer plants use a wet acidulation method in the inili;~l slags of ferliliz- 
el- production. Phosphate rock is treated with sulphuric acid to produce pl~osl~horic acid and 
~~psurn (CaSO ) as a waste product. A high calcium carbonate contenl ill III? pllosphale track 
illcreases the consumption of sulphuric acid while magnesium rend?)-s III? phosphor-ic acid 
~~nacceptably V~SCOLIS. Elevated concentrations of organic matter are also ~~~~lesirable (bull can 
be removed by calcining). as are trace elements such as cadmium, leacl. I~WIWIIII\‘. wsenic and 
ch~-omi~m~ (BIItt-enchuk, 1987: Krauss et al, 1984). 

Phosphate rock Lo be used in fertilizer plants must meet the following sprrilicnlions: 

-> P,O, content : 27 to 42 percent 
-> CaO:P,O, ratio: 1.32 to 1.60 for apatite 
-’ 4Q:.+Fe,%+MgO c 0. I ,opti,num “duel 

P,% 
-> MgO t~olerance is approximately 1.0 percent 
-> Cl: < 0.2 percenl 
-> BPL:MgO ral~io : 170 or higher 
-> BPL:(AI,O,, + Fe,O,, ratio : > 20 

‘CI 
> BPL:CaO ratio : > 1.5 

BPL = Bone phosphate of lime = 12.1852 * percent P,O,) 

The wet acidrllalion fertilizer production process involves: 

Starting materials: 3.5 tonnes of phosphate concentrate 
1 tonne of sulphur or, 
3 tonnes of sulphuric acid (H,SO,) 

PrfKlllCl!5 I tonne of P,O, in lhe form of H,PO, 
5.5 tonnes of hydrated calcium sulfate (phosphog~vps~~~n) 

~81 kg of fluorine as HF or 
102.5 kg of H,SiF, of which 36 kg are recoverable 

The phosphogypsum is generally considered a waste product as it cannol compele with 
other commercial sources of gypsum due to its fine grain size and n~~mrro~~s imptlrities 
(Krauss et al. I984). 

In North Carolina. phosphogypsum has been mixed with flocculaletl colloidal clays pro- 
duced in washing plants and used to backfill mined out excavations: research is also underway 
LO delermine if it could be used as a compacted sub-base for highways. svccrntlary roads and 
parking 

W. 
lots. The economics of calcining phosphogypsum to produce a c~mwi -Iype clinker and 

sulphur dioxide. from which elemental sulphur could be recovered. are also being examined 
(Stowasser. 19881. 
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End Products 
Four main products are produced from phosphate rock: elemental pl~ospl~w~~~~s. phosphoric 

acid. phosphatic fertilizers and phosphate chemicals. The majority of phosphale ores mined 
(;lpproxilnately 90%) is used in the production of fertilizers: some also @xs 11110 lllr prod~~clion 
ol’detel-gents. a~limal feed supplements, food preservatives. water trealllwtli ~~~bslances. ao(i- 
cc,r-rosion agtwls. cosmetics and fungicides: and minor amounts are use11 ill IIIC, ~~wlallurgy and 
wramics indusli-ies. 

111 wes(w~ C;~nada. phosphoric acid is produced at three plants: Colrlirwll Ll<I ;I( TI-ail. B.C.: 
Esso Chemical Canada at Redwater. Alberta and Sherritl Gordon Mines Lilllilrtl al FOI-t Sas- 
kalchewnn. Alberta. Most of the product is used in the manufacture of Irri ili%rtw. with a minor 
amount used Leo produce calcium phosphate. Phosphate fertilizers producrtl ilr? main1.y of the 
diammoniunl phosphate [DAP) and monoammonium phosphate (MAP1 wrirlirs. 

World Supply 
The principle world phosphate producing countries over the last five years were the United 

States. China. Morocco and the former U.S.S.R. Jordan, Tunisia, Israel. So~~llr Africa, Senegal. 
and Togo also produce significant volumes of phosphate rock. 

Phosphate Rock World Production (thousand tons) by Couni xy 
From: Cantrell (1995) 

Ir 
Collntw 1990 1991 1992 I II93 1994 

Unilecl Staks 
China 
Morocco 
Former U.S.S.R 
Jordan 
Tunisia 
Israel 
South Africa 
StYlegal 
Togo 
Remainder 

Totals 

46.300 48.100 47.000 35.soo 41.100 
21.600 22.000 23.000 24.000 24.000 
21.400 17,900 19.100 1H.:wo 18.000 
36.800 28.400 18,500 13.400 I I.000 

6.080 4,430 4,300 3.570 3.500 
6.260 6,350 6,400 5.500 5.500 
3,520 3.370 3,600 3.590 3.600 
3.170 3.180 3.080 2.470 2.880 
2,150 1.740 2.280 1.670 1.600 
2,310 2.970 2.080 I.750 I.800 

12.410 11.560 8,060 I I.250 I I .020 

162.000 150,000 141,000 12 I .ooo 124,000 

More than 50 percent of the phosphate rock produced in the United Slates is exported. 
placing it second to Morocco in exporting countries. Other important exporling countries are: 
Israel. Jordan. the former U.S.S.R., the Pacific Islands. and west Africa. Asia. weslern Europe. 
Lalin Amerira. Oceania and Canada were the major phosphate importin, 8 I-e.~ions of Lhe world. 

Although Canada has substantial phosphate deposits, none are near prod~wlion. Therefore, 
Canada imports all of its phosphate rock. Most of these imports come fro1n1 To,go. which has 
recently supplanted the United States as Lhe number one Canadian suppliet~. A large port~ion of 

w :_. :.’ ix e>tel n C an,lda s phosphates are still imported from the western United Slalrs. 
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Canada will likely continue Lo source phosphate rock outside the Unil,ed Slal,rs unless new 
so~~rcrs. eill~er local or foreign. are found. Experts predict by the yea,- 2000 lhe demand on 
U.S. phosph;~Les will far exceed Lhe capacily. This will also have an effwl OII I II<: other major 
~~n~xxlrrs of U.S. phosphate rock. Japan and Korea. 

The pr~ire of phosphate rock showed a dramatic slump in the late I970’~. 1,111 llas subse- 
q,lc’r~l Iy slnhilizrtl. The present prices (f.o.b. Florida) are from Gurr (19961: 

Loraliorl December 1994 

Cenlral Florida US$19.85-24.25/t 
US Gulf (68% BPLI US$33.00-35.25/t 
US Gull- (72% BF’LI US538.80.41.90/t 
US Wrsl (72% BPLI US$3?.48/t 

Decr1111,rr I995 

US$24.25-26.45/t 
tiS$35.25-37.5011 
tiS$39.70-44. IO/L 
US$35.72/1 

AfLer accounLing for ship transport to Vancouver, followed by rail Iransport lo the Albert~a 
plants. prices in Lhe range of Cdn$70 to Cdn$BO (delivered to plant) co~lld nlake Canadian 
deposits economic. (Barry. 1987). 

In I986 the annual capacity of fertilizer plants in western Canada was 724.000 tonnes. of 
w which. Lhe great& capacity was in Alberta. At present there is only a sinclr fwlilizer plant in 

British Colwnbia. operated by Cominco Limited at Trail. 

By-producls that may be recovered from the processing of phosphate rock include uranium. 
vanadium. Il~~orine and rare earth elements. Uranium has the best poleni ial fol- by-producl 
recovery 1~111 is generally only recovered at a very few plants. Vanadiunl. ~lstxl in Lhe iron and 
sleel induslq. is Lhe only metal currently being recovered as a by-product of phosphate exlrac- 
Lion in the United States. Fluorine is used in the chemical, ceramics and slerl intlilslries and in 
tile refining 01 uranium ores. 

US$23.63 per kilogram 
US54.05 per kilogram 
US$3.94 per kilogram 

w 

A varietv of ~-am earth metals and yttrium occur in sedimentary phosphaie drposils. includ- 
ing the British Columbia deposits. Rare-earth growth in the United States is forecast to be less 
than 3 percrnl while in Japan demand for yttrium. lanthanum. ceriunl. and ruropium is 
expecled Lo increase at the rate of 13 percent compounded annually unLil lhr year 2000. The 
actual growtl~ rate for yttrium in Japan in the past few years has been 35 perrerll (King. 1986). 
AI lhe prrsent lime world consumption for yttrium is growing at a rate of IO to I7 percent per 
anntm~. In I99 I Lhe price of yttrium (99.99% purity) was US523.63 pet- kilo,ql-am: Lhe price for 
ccrium was tiS$4.05 per kilogram, and the price for lanthanum was USW94 per kilogram 
(C:aslor. 1994). YlLrium. lanthanum and cerium are used as dilutents in n~wlrw reactors. Rare 
eal-Lh elements are also used in magnetic materials. phosphors, neutron cnp~~~t-r applications. 
glass. ceramics. and other uses [Castor. 1994). 
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REGIONAL GEOLOGY 
(Summarized from Butrenchuk. 1987; 1996) 

Southeaslern British Columbia is characterized by a sequence of Devotliatl 10 lower Juras- 
sic marine stt-ala deposited in a miogeosyncline along the western edge of lhc stable proLo- 
XorIII AII1(.ricall cralon. Depositional environmenls for the different SC(IIIV‘II~CS varied front 
pli~ilor~~~ill lo bilsinill. 

(‘alllbriarl LO Mississippian strala, consisting of shallow-water carbol~a~r ;wsr~nblages th;~t 
lpass wrslw~~~-d inlo deeper waler. are predominantly limestone, shale and sillslone. Pennsyl\w 
II~~II s~I-:I~:I we~-t’ drposited in a shallow marine environment, producirrg lilac. claslic alrtl cal-- 
lx~r~ale ~inils. Low energy, shoreline conditions characterized the Perttii;lri. tlrposilirlg finr 
<t-aim% sat~tlstone. siltstone. chert and minor shale. The end of the Perlniall is nlarkecl by a 
nliliol- ~~ncorrlomlil,y. 

Triassic sedimenlation took place in a stable shelf environment, markrtl by bar and dellaic 
deposils on lh? eastern limits of the shelf and widespread finer elastic sediments lo Lhe wesl. 
The end of lhr Triassic is also defined by a major unconformity. 

)Model-ately deep-water sedimentation, and minimal miogeosynclinal subsitlellce characL,er- 
ized Ihe ~Jt~rassic. Deposition of widespread phosphorite and phosphalic~ shales carried 
Ihro~lgho~ll Lhe lower Jurassic. especially at the base of the Femie Formi~liot~. wilhin Lhe Femie 
Basin. 

i\ion-marine Crelaceous strata containing extensive coal measures ovcrlir I lw Iniogeosyncli- 
nal straligraphy. 

w Thrtlsl faulling. with older rocks overriding younger rocks Lo the east is a common phe- 
nonxnon of the eastern Rocky Mountains. Further complicating struclure. Ihe Fernie Basin 
has been foldrd in a doubly-plunging syncline. Several west-side-down ~wI~K~I faull~s cut the 
CCII~I-e 0i (he synclinorium. 

Fernie Formation 
YtlriIIm-rich phosphatic rocks occur in a number of stratigraphic intrlTals within Ihe 

n~iogeosyncline: however, the thickest and most continuous phosphate hori/.on was developed 
al the base of lhe Jurassic Femie Formation. The basal Fernie phosphalic slraln are generally 
one Lo two meLres thick. and contain unusually high concentrations of yll~irun 

The base of rhe Femie Group is marked by a persistent pelletal phosphor-iir horizon lhaL is 
I lo 2 nwl~res in Lhickness and generally contains greater than 15% P,O,. C~rades in excess 01 
30?40 P,O, have been located. The horizon commonly consists of two pellel,al phosphorile beds 
separaLed by a thin chocolate brown to black phosphatic shale bed. The basal phosphorite 
resls either directly on Triassic strata or is separated from the underlying [rocks by a Lhin 
iphosphalir conglomerate. Phosphatic shales of variable thickness, generally less than 3 
nletres. overlie Lhe phosphorites. The top of this sequence is locally marked by :I yellow-orange 
benlonite bed 

The enlirr Tl-iassic / Jurassic sequence has been structurally deformed. primarily by folding 
and Lhrusl faulting. This structural deformation is important as it can reslI/I ill considerable 
thickenit~lg of Ihr phosphorite horizon. either by thrusting one section of Lhe horizon directly on 

w 
top of anolhrr. or by slumping during folding resulting in increased thirknrssrs al I,he nose of 
folds. Thr foldin:: can also bring larger areas of the horizon close to SIII-facr. paralleling Lhe 
(opoct-aphy A combination of any or all of these phenomenon makes an rsprcially nllraclive 
lal-~d. 
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REGIONAL EXPLORATION HISTORY 

The explorolion hislory of the Femie Basin began in the period 1925 lo I932 when Consoli- 
dated Minine and Smelting Company of Canada, Limited (later Cominco Ltd.) outlined various 
pl~ospl~alv IIII~ZOII~ in lhe Devonian to Jurassic stratigraphic successions. atld defined thr 
zarriw wl~icl~ III~I’(~,I~/ lhe greatest economic potential. Exploration developrlwlil work was Iligll- 
li<l~letl 1)~ IIIC. upcI]ing of three small exploratory underground mines. Bt~lk sampling and 
~~w-i;~ll~trc:icai ~(‘slillg allempted to identify a beneficiation method to upi:~w~I~ III? phosph;rl,r 
I-IIC~. will1011l SII~~‘SS. Cominco obtained mining leases on the imporl,atll sll<l\\Jin<s of (Iw limr. 
lI(rllrl~. 1’1771. 

Tile IIC‘SI pcriotl of exploration was again initiated by Cominco Ltd. in tllr c,arly lo mid 
I’JtiO’s. Srveral 01 the phosphate leases were further explored to upgrade Conlinco’s data base, 
New melallurgiv;tl lechniques were utilized on bulk samples from some of lhr I~i~se and prrlim- 
inary feasihilily studies were conducted on two of the leases. (Kenny, 1977). 

The cnli~w basin became active in the late 1970’s through to earlier 1980’s. when the explo- 
ralion moved 111rther south as these areas became accessible through l~l~r construction 01 
logging roads. Cominco Ltd. located additional properties, conducting I~wnrhing and drilling 
programs. as well as further metallurgical testing (Kenny, 1978). 

Several oll~e!- companies, including Imperial Oil Ltd. and First Nuclear Corporation Ltd. 
wei-e active in the southern section of the Fernie basin, conducting mapping. trenching and 
p~t~c~~ssiot~ or dialllond drilling programs (Heffernan. 1978: Van Fraassct~. 1978: Hartley. 
1982). Melallllr-gical testing was undertaken on samples from the southe~-II Fwnie Basin by 

w lb0111 the Fedet-al Government (Hartman and Wyman, 1974) and industry I&I-de!-. 19721. 

Fom~osa Resources Corporation explored several of the known showings in lhe southern 
Fer-nie Basin d~lring 1989-1990 [Pell. 1990a. 199Ob, 199Oc). These pl-ogl-anls consisted 01 
mapping and backhoe trenching. No metallurgical work was completed during lhis program, 

The pt-ovincial geological survey has directed two recent programs at Ihc phosphate polen- 
lial of thv Fernie Basin, leading to two publications: Butrenchuk (19871 w~cl Butrenchuk 
(19961. Thesr programs consisted of compilation of known data, supplemented by a fill-in 
mapping and sampling program. 

The exploration programs have shown there to be a considerable phosphn(e resource within 
thr F?t-nie BasilI. estimated by Butrenchuk (19961 at 340 million tons g!-ading 15% t,o 20% 
P.,O?. 

The Ias( hllrdle to be overcome is metallurgy. On-going testing by Cominro Ltd.. supple- 
mented IQ, o~het-s has not yet reached the point where the phosphorites carp Ix brneficiated to 
produce II salwble concentrate. According to Butrenchuk (1996) the last Iw(allllrgical testing 
was Coininro Lttl.‘s. now over 10 years old. 

Receni intltlstl-y research has been directed at direct leaching of raw phosphate rock. 
Recoveries ~ranging from 98% on Phosphoria Formation phosphorite (Judd ?I al. 1986) lo 90% 
on Florida pllosphorites (Wilemon and Scheiner. 1987) have been obtained. Habashi (1994) is 

‘u 
also conduclin:! leaching tests on the Florida phosphorites and has designrtl a preliminary 
bench scalr Ilo\\, sheel. Direct leaching of the phosphorites also enhances lhe rare earth ele- 
111en1 lrrcowr-irs (Habashi, 1994). a key consideration for the Femie phosphori[rs, 
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BARNES LAKE 

The Barnes Lake phosphate occurrence lies within the basal Fernie Fot’nulHorl phosphorile 
hrtl. Tllis a~w;~ was fir-st explored in the late 1960’s. Two claim groups (lolalling I8 units) were 
slaked ((1 cowl- I lw hry areas of the occurrence. The claims lie on sheet 082(;/07E. 

(‘iililll Uame Record Numbers 

\I(‘ c I-#6 348594-348599 
BL !I-#12 348582.348593 

Krcot-d Dale 

Jui! 15. 1996 
JIII~ Ifi. 1996 

Location and Access 
The Bat-nrs Lake phosphate occurrence is located in the Fort Steele Mining Division. al,- 

pt-oximatrly 32 kilometres south of Sparwood and 27 kitometres east of F~l’ni~~. The Flnthead 
Forest Semite Road provides access to the northern section of the properly. Rrcrnt flooding 
has washed 0111 thr Michel Creek bridge, requiring minor repairs to compl?le a lord or level 
cl-ossing of ltle <,r-wk. As well. two areas of the exploration road on Ihr wrsl side of Michel 
Crwk will rrqllirc some repairs to re-establish four wheel drive access lo lhr main showing 
weas. PI-esenlly. a iour wheel drive ATV could utilize the road as is. 

Elevalions in the area range from 1585 metres to 2255 metres. Stands of spruce and timber 
are presenl at lowet- elevations, white alpine terrain predominates as elevalion increase. The 

w 
claims are r-ratlily accessible from early July to mid-October. Water for drillin:: is available from 
n~~nwro~~s cl-rehs at tower elevations, but likely only from Barnes Lake ilsrlf al higher eteva- 
iions. 

Previous Exploration 
The Bnrnrs Lake occurrence has undergone two periods of exploration. IIw Wrslern Warnet 

Oils / Mulesto Exploration programs in the 1970’s and the Formosa Resoul-ces Corporation 
pr-ogram in 198:~. 

The \Veslrrn \Varner / Medesto programs have been poorly documented. Exploration aclivi- 
ty consisling of mapping. trenching. drilling and bulk testing were reported (1968 Ministry 01 
Mirlrs A~I~II;II I<cportL 1969 through Lo 1972 Ministry of Mines Geology. Exploration and 
Mining in British Columbia; 1968 MMAR. 1969 GEM to 1972 GEM1 bul docr~~rwnlation is nol 
n\~ailable ~IOI- is it ill the public domain. 

The fit-s1 doc~lmented program was a refraction seismic survey comptrled in 1975. Foul 
seismic lirws wr~e run. three on the west side of Mlchel Creek and one on thr rash side over a 
strike tenglh of 4.5 kitometres. Prior to the field testing of the conclusions. the sunrey was 
deemed to have located the phosphorite bed on each of the tines. (Dorlan. 1975). 
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Percussion awl diamond drilling was undertaken in 1977 to test the phosphorile to depth 
on two or 111~ scisolic lines. Neither of the drill holes reached the phosphorile lwrizon. the first 
not rencllilr:: hrdr-ock and the second falling short of the horizon. Thr (Irillillg resulls cast 
corlsider;ll)lr tlu~~hl “11 the conclusions or the 1975 seismic survey. (Pelter. 19771. 

Rl.,,Tl?lW Claims Program 

I!168 MMAR p11.:G’.2J WW [not specilled) 5 miles acce*s 1.Oil(l 
WW (not specified) 642 feet (7 holes) drillill,!? 

,!K5 GE>, ,‘,‘.ms 3:c3!3 WW (not specified) 50 It long bulldozrl- Iwnrh 
ww (not speclned) I mile of road cor~s,I’itcuoIi 
WW (not specilted) 756 feet (6 holes) clinwx~d dlllllng 
PH (not specified) 2 drill holes (110 Ibo(:qrl 

1970 GEM pp.504 ww (l-40) 8 by 1600 ft trenrh 
w 48. 57, 101 217 feet (3 holrs) <II-illins 

,971 GEM pp.4”“~&?>’ WW 46,48,5”.102,104 I m1le of road 
WW 46,46,50.102,104 20,400 ft trenching 

w WW 55,102 207 feet (2 holes) <Il.illlt~,u 
PH 8.10 2000 ft trenchil@ 

1972 GEM pp.6O~i~CiO5 W 102,104 280 feet (5 holes) d!-illin,< 
PH 10 120 feet (2 holes) drlllir~l: 

A compilation Ireport (Dales, 1978) described the 1978 drilling program and provided 
minimal tle~ails or1 the programs completed during the early 1970’s. Dales 11978) reported an 
earlier resen’r calculation of 288,000 tons of phosphate rock to a deplh or 50 feel ( I8 ml 
assuming a lhickness of 3 feet (1 m) based on bulk testing and diamond drillillg. 

Area Block 

From Dales ( 1978) 

Mineral Resource Tonnage Summary 
Lo I8 

m width % P,O, ppm Y m deplll 

1.00 27.00 “a 288.000 

Formosa Resolir-ces Corporation (Pell. 199Oc) explored the Barnes Lake phosphoriles in 
1990. They ~lrltlrr-took a program mapping, sampling, hand trenching and backhoe trenching. 
Eight barkhor II-enches and two hand trenches were established along sl,rikr on the west side 
01 Michel Cl-wk. The trenching results, summarized below, confirmed lhr continuity or the 
phosphoritvs awl [he continuity of grade along strike, substantiating thr corlirr work compiled 

v 
I,!. Dales I I97X). 
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Geology (summarized from PeU (199Oc)) 
The Bar-nrs Lake occurrence is underlain by Permian through Lo JIII-assic strata. The 

Permian Ranger- Canyon Formation rocks are medium to thick-bedded, crtwn to bun‘ to light- 
grey weaLller-inz. fine-grained sandstones, siltstones and dolomitic sillslnnrs, wilh while lo 
lighl grey rw511 s11rraces. 

The Tr-iassir Sulphur Mountain Formation rocks are predominantly bull’. yrllowish-brown 
and chocolale brown weathering, thin to medium bedded siltstones and shalely siltstones. 
Dark brown shale horizons with thin siltstone interlayers are common wilhin Ihe formalion. 
ocrurrin:! C~IIIIIWII~ al the top of the formation. 

u Fer-nie GI-OLIIJ rocks are recessive weathering and poorly exposed. Where Ihe base of the 
Fernie Grollp is exposed. it is marked by a phosphorite horizon thal is commonly I. l-2. I 
melres lhick. UI-own and black shales commonly overlie the phosphorilrs. Thr shales are 
overlain by hlnck. brown and dark grey shales with interbedded buff lo o~-ang~= weathering 
doloslones. 111111. liter-grained sandstones and light-grey limestones. 

The basal phosphorite horizon generally consists of poorly to well consolidnlul. gritty. pelle- 
ial phosphor-ilr ;lrld shalely phosphorite capped by phosphorite shale. 

In most IIW~W~ZS. the phosphorite horizon overlies orange to yellow clays. or interbedded 
buff Lo browrl Triassic shales and siltstones. The phosphorites are generally shalrly lo pellelal 
in nalure awl exhibil an increase in grade upsection until a fairly pure phosphorile (28% Lo 
32% P,O,) is drwloped. Commonly, the high-grade phosphorite is black. prllelnl and overlain 
by increasin<ly shalely phosphorite and shale. Locally. phosphate nodules hosted in a pelletal 
phosphale m~rix are developed in the high grade beds. 

On the Barrles Lake claims, the stratigraphically complete measured sec~lions average 
22.53% P,,O, and 606 ppm yttrium across an average thickness of 1.43 melrrs. One incom- 
plele secl~on contained an average of 30.5% P,O, and 777 ppm yttrium across 0.98 melres. 
The values ran#d from 2.66% P,O, and 98 ppm yttrium in shale layers within lhe phosphorite 
srclion lo 32.18% PLO, and 1065 ppm yttrium in the phosphorite itself. 

The sLrucilIrr of Ihe Barnes Lake area is dominated by a pair of norl h-norllrwest trending. 
ilprighl 10 ovrrl~~rncd anliclines and the intervening syncline which is cored. ill !he central and 

w 
norlhrrn pilr-! ~~11’ I II? properly. by a thrust fault. Small backthrusts OCCIII- alorl~; III? weslerrl 
limb ofche ~;~s~rt-nn~osL anticline and locally disrupt phosphatic strata. 

Pell ( IWCICI tdentified an area. on the west limb of the easternmost anticline. where the dip 
of the phosplmle bed and the hillside are roughly parallel. 
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CABIN CREEK 

The Cabin (‘wrk phosphate occurrences lie within the basal Fernie Forn~alion phosphorite 
1~~1. Tl~rec (lislirrl 11;mds or zones. represented by structural repeats have bwn identified. This 
a~-ca was fil-s~ rsplored in the late 1970’s. Three claim groups (totalling I6 lllli(sl were staked lo 
co\‘r~ ilw ku ilr-t’z~s 01’ the occurrence. The claims lie on sheet OSZC/OZE. 

(‘i;iilil ?Jame Record Numbers 

(‘c: c‘l-#9 348600.348608 
<:c: # IO-# 15 348609.348614 
DC # I 348615 

Rr(x~l-ti Dalr 

July 13. 1996 
July 14. 1996 
Julv 14. 1996 

Location and Access 
The Cabin Creek phosphate occurrences are located in the Fort Steelr Mining Division. 

about 45 kilolwlrrs southeast of the town of Fernie in southeastern Brilisll Columbia. The 
claims arr x~cessible by maintained then secondary logging roads with lhr Inaintained logging 
road leavirly Highway 3 at the Morrissey Road turnoff. 

The acl11a1 clni~ns lie on the north slope of Cabin Creek Valley, accessible via the Cabin 
Cl-eek Forrsi 1~ Ko;~tl and its spurs. though the spurs are now cut by reglllal-ly spaced Walter 
bar-s 01. ditches. I-eqrtiting a 4X4 vehicle for access. 

Elevalions ~rangr fr-om 1675 metres Lo 2135 metres. Large areas have rewnlly been clearcut: 
grasses. stui~ll plants, fireweed and stumps characterize these areas. Unlogged parts of the 
claims IIOSI s1ands of spruce and fir. The properties are snow-covered from Illi& (~0 late- Orto- 
bei- 10 lale-May 10 early-June. Water for drilling is available from creeks in thr lower elevations. 
b11t sicnilicalll lrn#hs of waterline may be required for drilling higher on Ihr hills. 

Previous Exploration 
Imperial Oil Linlited (Van Fraassen. 1978) explored the Cabin Creek phosphoriles in 1977 

and 1978. Inlprrial Oil undertook a program of mapping, sampling and perrilssion drilling. The 
sampling resr~lls are summarized below. The percussion drilling results. based on a Lot~al of 19 
holes, were poor. Subsequent examination of the plots of the hole localions. slrongly suggests 
srveral of ihr holes were collared in the footwall of the phosphorites. One inl,ersection was 
olllaine& I Iok 2%7B. 2 1.8% P,O, from 5.7 to 6.5 me&es depth. 

First Nurlral- Corporation Limited (Hartley, 1982) explored the Cabin Crrek l~hospboriles in 
I98 I, llrltlcl-lakcn a lprogram of prospecting, mapping, hand-trenching and cai trenching. The 
prospectinf program consisted of scintillometer survey to trace the s~~rfacc projection of the 
phosphorites. utilizing the low-grade uranium content of the higher grade phosphorite. A total 
01 I2 lrerlrhrs xccw rxcavated either by hand or by D7 cat to sample the ptwsphorites at sem- 
regular inlrt~nls along strike. Further exploration, consisting of seismic stt!-\eys and drilling 
was recollllllrtltir[l. 1,111 never followed through. 
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Formosa Resoclrces Corporation (Pell. 1990a) explored the Cabin Creek phosphorites in 
1989. They ~~t~de~-(ook a program of mapping, sampling, hand trenching and backhoe trench- 
ing. Six hand lt-rnches and five backhoe trenches were established, essentially ronfinning the 
ronlinuily 01 SII-IITIII~~ and grade from the earlier work completed by Inlperial Oil Limil,ed (Van 
Fraassen. 19781 and First Nuclear Corporation (Hartley, 1982). 

Geology (summarized from Pell (199Oa)) 
The Cabin Cl-eek occurrences are underlain by Permian through to Jurassic stl-ata. The 

Permian Ranger- Canyon Formation rocks are medium to thick-bedded. crenn~ (0 buff to ligh- 
,g(rey or locally pink weathering, fine-grained sandstones, siltstones and dolomitic sillstones. 
wil h while IO li,ghl grey fresh surfaces. 

The Ti-iassic Sulphur Mountain Formation rocks are predominantly bull. yrllowish-brown 
and chocolale 1~1.own weathering. lhin Lo medium bedded siltstones and shalely silt.slones. 
Dark browr~ shair horizons with thin siltstone interlayers are common wiihirl ihr formation. 
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Fernir C;ru~~p rocks are recessive weathering and poorly exposed. Whrre lhr base of t,he 
Fernie GI-oup is exposed. it is marked by a phosphorite horizon that is co~~unonly 1.15-3.5 
n~e(res tllirh. 51.own and black shales commonly overlie the phosphorilrs. The shales are 
~~\~ct-lait~ by I~lack. III-own and dark grey shales with interbedded buff to II-;IIIC~ weathering 
tloloslows. b111lL fitwgrained sandstones and light-grey limestones. 

1‘11v IXIS~II l,llosl,horile horizon generally consists of two poorly consolitlillrd. grilty. pellet;11 
phocipllol-ilr Iqytrs wparated by 15cm Lo 60cm of brown shale containing ;I Illill. itllermedialy 
phosl~llalic 111111%011. 

III nlosL t~-r~hrs. the phosphorite horizon overlies buff to grey Triassic sillslone or sand- 
slone. Thr Ixw of the phosphorite horizon is a 25cm to 8&m silty to shalrly phosphatic hori- 
LOX gradin:! 6.5% 10 13.25% P,O,. Immediately above is a +60cm, poorly consolidated. pelletal 
phosphor-ite <rading 23.5% to 26.2% P,O,. A thin chocolate shale horizon. 35~1 to 60cm thick 
overlies lhe Iww phosphorite. A second 15~x11 to 135cm phosphorite horizon. :I-adine 20.7% lo 
27.7% PL05. overlies the shale. The phosphatic sequence is capped by a 2c11l lo 15~111 thick 
yellow benlonilr bed 

On lllr Cabin Cl-eek claims, the stratigraphically complete measured srriiolis average 17% 
10 20.5% razor, and 540 ppm to 710 ppm yttrium across an average thickness d I.15 to 3.51 
me1 res. 

w 
The structure of the Cabin Creek area is dominated by a series of norlhu,est-soul~heast, 

(l-ending folds and lhrust faults. Two anticlines, cored by thrust faults. and the intervening 
syncline havr brrn mapped. Surface mapping has detailed an outcrop pallrrr~. indicative of a 
tlo~~ble plIln$rq anlicline. 

Pell ( l99Oa) identified an area. on the limb of an anticline. where the dip of Ihe phosphate 
bctl and llw ilillsidz are roughly parallel. A second area, a large flat bench wh(.~w Ilie phosphor- 
ile is honzon(nl llnder I to 3 metres of overburden was also identified. 

Preliminary Mineral Resource 
A preliminat? mineral resource has been calculated for the Cabin Creek phosphate hori- 

%ons. This wso~~rre is cursory in nature and is meant to only give a preliminar)! es1imat.e of 
contained metal values. The resource has been calculated based on 1:20.000 CI-oss sections 
spaced al 500 Inelre intervals. The P,O, and Y values assigned to the blocks are calculated 
based on thv aloe-rdescribed sampling programs (Van Fraassen. 1978: Harlley. 1982: Pell. 
I99Oa). 

Values lravr brrn calculated to depths of 25. 50 and 100 metres. Earlirr work has concew 
[rated on localin:! a near surface. open-pittable or strippable deposit. The seclions at this scale 
clearly show litlle material is available for open-pit mining. Sections of smaller alwas al a more 
detailed scak (r<. I : 1000 to 1:2000) may locate such a zone. 
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Preliminat~ Mineral Resource Tonnage Summary for Cabin Creek Phosphorites 

AI-ra Block m width % P205 

1.20 na na 16,800 33.600 67.200 
1.87 18.59 607 28.760 57.51!) 115.038 
1.41 19.68 598 36,390 72.77!1 145.558 
0.63 22.2 J 675 6,174 12.34* 24.696 

Cabin Creek (:CII~W Band 
‘J50ON lo HOOON \\’ 
HOOON lo WOON \V 
95OON to SOOON E 

1.63 20.00 591 20.538 4 I.070 82.152 
1.50 na na 17.850 35,700 7 J ,400 
1.50 na na 18,900 37.800 75,600 

Cabin Creek Total 

1.47 
1.55 

1.50 

19.57 
20.00 

19.74 

to 25 to 50 Lo too 
ppm Y m depth 11, drplll 1~11 depth 

614 88.123 176.246 352,492 
591 57,288 I l4.57f~i 229.152 

605 145.411 290.622 561.644 

The grades are clearly within the range of operating phosphate mines in the western Uniled 
Stales. Ttle above average yttrium values may very well enhance the overall wlue of the depos- 

1cIJ it. 



HUNGER LAKE 

w 

Thr HIIIIC(‘I. Lake phosphate occurrence lies within the basal Fernie FOI-~IIII iota ptlospllorite 
bed This arw was llrsl explored in lhe late 1970’s. One claim group Ilol;tli~lg I2 ~~nits) was 
slakrtl 1u nw’~’ ( IIP slrike projection of the phospborite through the Leslir Crwk Valley. 

Record Numbers Retold Date 

348616.348627 sJ111y I’,. I996 

Location and Access 
Thr H~lngrt- Lakr occurrence is located in Che Fort Steele Mining Division. aboll 45 kilome- 

lres sor~lh~asl 111’ ltle town of Fernie in southeastern British Columbia. The occurrejlce is 
awrssiblr II!, tll;lirllained then secondary logging roads with the maintainr~l Inairl?; rontl lea\,- 
ii@ I-ligh\vny :i al III? Morrissey Road turnoff, 

The acl~lal clainls lie in the valley of upper Leslie Creek, accessible vi;) 1 he Ram Creek 
Foresl~y Road and its spurs. This road has been washed out approxinxllrly 3 kitometres from 
t~he Cabin CI-eek Forestry Road and will require some excavator work lo I-e-es!.ablish 4X4 road 
access. Ttle vl;lillls we presently accessable by foot or by 4 wheel drive ATV’s. 

w 

Elevations ~rai,e from 1675 metres to 2135 metres Large areas have recenlly been ctear- 
cut: grasses. small plants. fireweed and stumps characterize these areas. Unlogged parts of the 
claims hos1 SIZIIKIS of spruce and fir. The Leslie Creek valley is snow-bollnd from mid- to late- 
Orlobet- 10 eat-ly-JIIII?. Water for drilling is readily accessible from Leslie Crerk. 

Previous Exploration 
Impet-iat Oil Limitrd IVan Fraassen. 19781 explored the Hunger Lake phosphoriles in 1977 

and 1978. Impv~-ial Oil undertook a program of mapping. sampling and perrtlssion drilling. The 
samplir~< res~llls we summarized below. The percussion drilling results. based on a total of I3 
holes. were poor-. Subsequent examination of the plots of the hole locations. strongly suggesls 
several of ~hr holes were collared in the footwall of the phosphorites. One itltrrsertion was ob- 
tained: Holr 2% 12. 13.5% P,O, from 45.3 to 46.0 metres depth. 

Firs1 ??ticl?ar Corporation Limited (Hartley, 1982) explored the Hunger Lakt l~hosphorites in 
I98 I, ~~ndrt-i;~krn a program of prospecting. mapping, hand-trenching and c;it trenching. The 
pl-ospecling iprugram consisted of scintillomeler survey to trace the surface projection of the 
pbosphorites. ulilizing the low-grade uranium content of the higher grade phospborite. A total 
of 6 lrenches w?!-e excavated either by hand or by D7 cat to sample the phnsphorites at sem- 
wgular inlenxlls along strike. Further exploration. consisting of seismic s~lrwys and drilling 
was rrcol~lltll(.tlrlcrI. 1,111 never followed through. 
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!!,,W!,h ,!w! 
/‘, // ,!,!NI, 
,a,.,, /!~!/,,I, 
,‘V/, ,!l!H~,l 
,‘+,I ,!,!N,/, 

1.50 

O.S!, 
0.98 

1.51) 
0.82 
1.07 

na 
0.78 

w Formosa RCSOIII-ccs Corporation (Pell, 1990b) explored lhe Hunger Lake phosphoriles in 
1989. r~ndw~aking a program of mapping. sampling, hand trenching and harkhoe trenching. 
Ei?;hL hand I I-rr~chrs and nine backhoe trenches were established, essrnl ially confirming the 
collfincliky 01~ SKI-11c111r-e and grade from the earlier work completed by Impel-ial Oil Limited (Van 
Frnassen. 19781 and First Nuclear Corporation (Hartley. 19821. 

Geology (summarized from Pell(199Ob)) 
The Hutlger Lake occurrence is underlain by Permian through Lo Jurassic strata. The 

Pwmian Ranzrr Canyon Formation rocks are massive, medium-bedded. wllile. grey or cream 
wenlhet-in,<. IVY-\ fine-,<rained quartzose sandstones, siltstones and dolomitir siltstones. 

The Tr-i;lssir Sl!lplwr Mountain Formation rocks are predominantly lighl yellowish-brown lo 
meclium brown wenchering. medium- to thin-bedded siltstones, and calcarro~~s or dolomitic 
light grey sil~st0ne.s. In some areas, fine sandy beds are present within Llw sillstones. in others, 
dark bl-own shales and silty shales occur. 

Fernie Croup I-arks are recessive weathering and poorly exposed. Wherr the base of the 
Fernie Groul~ is exposed. it is marked by a phosphorite horizon that is commonly I melre 
Ihick. Overlyin:: III? phosphorites are monotonous fissile black shales. Much flIrther up in the 
seqtlenre. rre;u~~ lo light grey weathering siltstones and silty limestones, as well as shales and 
silly shnlrs al-e ~~wsrrll. 

The basal plrosphorite horizon generally consists of two poorly consolidaled. gritty. pelletal 
phosphor-ilr I;~wrs separated by 5cm to 25cm of chocolate brown shale. 
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The sltn~(~[~~t~r 01 lhe Hunger Lake area is dominated by a series or II~I-1 tlwrst-soul heasl 
II-ending rolds and 1111xst faults. The aclual claims cover the northeast limb or a synctine. lhal 
is pat-1 01’ a svlirs ol’ Iwl-thwest southeast series of anticlinal and synclitlal loltls,. 

Tile pl~ospl~iilr Ilo!-izon al the Hunger Lake occurrence outlines bt-oatl. open lolds and 
[III-o~qhotlr IIIOS~ 01 Ihe area. is present as a shallow, southwest dipping tayel-. On the eastern 
hall 01 the pi-oprr-ty Pet1 (199Ob) mapped the phosphate horizon in a near dil)-slope situal.ion. 
dipping irnto 111t. wllry at an angle which is slightly steeper than the hillsidr. 

Preliminary Mineral Resource 
A prelitliillx\~ Illineral resource has been calculated for the Hunger phosphate horizon. This 

resource is c~~l-soq~ in nature and is meant lo only give a preliminary eslinlal~e of contained 
w metal values. The ~wsource has been calculated based on 1:20.000 cross sections spaced at 

500 m~t1-r illlP1~3ls. The P,O, and Y values assigned to the blocks are calculated based on the 
nlbl-t-drscl-ibrd s;~mpling programs (Van Fraassen. 1978. Hartley, 1982: Pell. I99Ob). 

Area Block 

Hunger Lake B~IIKI 
20500N 10 I OOOOK 
l!)OOON 10 I 7OOOK 
1700ON lo I53OON 

Hunger Lake Total 

m width % P205 

0.84 19.32 
1.03 19.80 
1.19 21.26 

1.05 20.24 

to 25 10 50 
ppm Y m depth 111 drplh 

567 8.820 17.640 
565 17,276 3 4 ~5 5 2 
617 t 5.044 :30.080 

586 41.140 62.261 

to 100 
11, depth 

35.280 
69,104 
60. I78 

164,562 

Values have been ralculaled to depths of 25. 50 and 100 metres. Ewliev work has concen- 
~txlrd on loc;~lit~~ a near surface. open-pittable or strippable deposit. The swlions at lhis scale 
clearly show litlIz lnaleriat is available for open-pit mining. Sections of Smalley ;,reas al a more 
delailcd scak ire. I: 1000 to 1:2000) may locate such a zone. 

The @atlrs ill-e clearly wilhin the range of operating phosphate mines in lhr weslern Uniled 
Stales. TIIP allow avrrage yllrium values may very well enhance the overall \~;II~IP or the depos- 

e “, 
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1996 EXPLORATION PROGRAM 

OCC~llT?ll~~ UTCi Sheet Claims Record Numbers Expily Date 

narr1es Lilk? iwX;/07E BL#I-#12 348582.348593 .J~lly 16. 1997 
MC #l-#6 348594.348599 .111ly 15. 1997 

Cabin Creek 082G/02E cc #l-#9 348600-348608 .July 13. 1997 
cc #lO-#I5 348609-348614 .Juty 14. 1997 
DC #l 3486 15 July 14. 1997 

H u ngrr Lake 082Cl02E LC #I-#12 348616-348627 .Iuly 12. 1997 

The III-opcr-tics were walked and examined as part of the staking process. verifying the 
tt-ench localions and verifying the competent geological mapping compleled by Jennifer Pell for 
For-mesa Resoi~wes Corporation (Petl. 1990a: 1990b; 199Oc). 

very liltir (71’ [he basal phosphorites actually outcrop on the properties. No samples were 
laker) cltlrill< ltle slaking phase. The sampling program was planned dturing the backhoe 
sampling program when the basal phosphorites would be opened in thr Ircnchrs. Therefore. 
lictlr new infor-malion was added to the present knowledge base at the conlple(ion of the stak- 
ing phasr. 

The esislillr: data was compiled into a series of plans and sections. wilt1 initial mineral 
wso~~~-cr VSI imnt rs calculated for the properties. 

Barnes Lake 
Three days were spent on the Barnes Lake properties. one day on t.he MC claims and t.wo 

days on the BL claims. The previous trench locations were examined and lorlnd lo be back- 
Gilled. Samptiq? was not possible, as the phosphate horizons do not oulcrop on the properly. 

The location and description of outcrops from the 1990 mapping (Pell. 199Ocl were periodi- 
cally checked. Based on these checks, the mapping was found to be sound. I-equiring little if 
any Iblto\\~-lllJ. 
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Hunger Lake 

Again. the location and descripLion of outcrops from lhe 1990 mappinE [F’ell. 1990b) were 
clwcketl and I~IIIWI 10 be competently done. 
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DISCUSSION 

The res~llls oblained to date on each or the phosphate properties warranls 1’11rlher work. 
Liktle atldiliollal ger,logical mapping should be required. as the Formosa Rrw~~rws Cotl,oration 
I $1)~:). I $190 Ill;llllrirl< program was competently done. The hand and backllw I wnrbing co~w 
plr~ttl 1)~ l~otn~r~~s;~ &sources Corporation both confirmed the results 01’ earliw ruploratioll. and 
itlrlliiiir(l I;IIW’I ;~rww within the phosphorite beds on each of the propel-iirs. 

I’I-~liminary Shallow Mineral Resource Tonnage Estimate S~~mrnat~ 

SOI I I-R width %P205 PpmY lo 25 111 

Dalrs (19781 1 .oo 27.00 na 288.000 * 
this report 1.50 19.74 605 145.41 I 
IlliS report 1.05 20.24 586 41.140 

* Barnes Lake resource estimate is to I8 metres depth 

w ~. .- B~~l~rncllt~k (I 096) expanded on th~is work in a general way, estimating lhe total mineral 
wsoulcc polrntial 01 the phosphorite horizons for each of the areas based on total exposed 
strike It~n,<rh and nv?r-age widlh. The calculations were based on a specific gravity of 2.8. He 
cn~~~bined 1hv Cabin Creek and Hunger Lake occurrences to obtain one rsl inlaIr Ibl- the entire 
Cabin Cwrk a~-t’;~. 

Cabin / Hr~nce~- I-esot~rce potential 34 million tons to 300 metres depth 
Barnes rrw~~rw polential 11 million tons to 100 me1 res drpl h 

\Vorking backwards rrom the resource total, a figure for potential tonnagr per claim unit 
can be 0111ai11rtl 111ilizing Butrenchuk’s data in combination with some siIIIpIc assumptions. 
Thr lirst ass~~mpiio~~ is the phosphorite horizon strikes continuously across the entire claim 
llnit roughly parallel to one of the boundaries, yielding a length of 500 lnelres. The second 
ass~~mption ic, the wquence is not repeated (meaning two or more horizons prr claim). 

Based on 1111,~ assumptions. one 500 metre claim unit could contairl 420.000 tonnes of 
phosphoritr resources to a depth of 300 metres. or 140.000 tonnes of phosphorile resources to 
a depth or 100 ~rwtres. 

Tlrl-er nsprcts need to be addressed in bringing these deposits along io the production 
stage: a pro<raill 01 lurther property acquisition, an increase in the co~~l’ide~~e level or the 
preliminary resourw estimates through a combination of percussion or rotary drilling and bulk 
crslinc. and brnvl’irntion tesling of the phosphate rock to produce saleable prnd~~cts. 

A mining ~illlation on any of the lhree properties will more than likely Iw. :tt least initially. a 
strip minirlg / upen cut operation. The phosphorite will be mined along strikr to a shallow 
dep111 (225 rnrlt-rs or 75 feet). This will likely result in one or more long, r~nl-row trenches. 
Ihllowinp [II? phc~sphorite bed across topography. 
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A Illillill:! 11la11 ~~o111tl easily be realized where the overburden and waslc nl~eatl is used lo 
barkfill (II? 01x1, CII( hehind. in much the same manner as placer mining l’ollows Lhe pay streak 
1111 (ht. cl-erh \xllcy. This type of mining plan will have minimal environmrnlal impact. This 
plan \\:ill. IIO~Y~~V~~I-. wquire long claim blocks along Lhe surface strike projwlions of lhe phos- 
I,llot-il<l lw~cls 

;\,I i+c<~wssivi~’ pn~,$am of property acquisition should be undertake11 (u ;icquil-e and hold 
I~III~. WIII~IIII(IUS swlions of the phosphorite horizons along strike. The!-r is lillk Iwed (0 l~oltl 
IIWIW 1ha11 orw or IWO claim lengths of width across lhe phosphorite beds. Therelot-e. the acqui- 
sition sho~~ltl colwrnlrate on two-posl claims centred on lhe phosphorile beds. following lhem 
along sll-ike. I?lilizi~~< lhe phosphorite tonnage per claim unit figures. a ~ll~ni~l~um of eighty 
claim llnils will be I-rquired lo acquire Butrenchuk’s (1996) Cabin Creek area resource. A 
III~II~~ILIIII of righly llnils will also be required to encompass Butrenchuk’s (I 996) Barnes Lake 
~-rso~~~-w IIIOII~II 50 llnils in each area would be sufficient at this stage. 

The sero~~tl asprc~ [confirmation of resource estimate) and third aspecl (benrficiation) are 
essentially itllel-cllarlgeable.though at this stage the beneficiation shollld be addI-essed first. 
Addressit~g il will also complete much of the resource estimate confirmatioil. 

The rrret~l Iresearch and development in leaching of phosphate ores (,Jtltld rl al, 1986: 
\Vilemon atltl %hrit~er. 1987: Habashi. 1994) should be vigorously invesligaled. 

w Sufficiznl plwsphonte material l’rom each of the properties will be requil-ed lo early out the 
testing reqllit-rd to ascertain the merits of leaching the Fernie phosphoriles. II is imperal~ive lo 
obtain rrpreser~lalive samples from each of the properties. The best way lo st~pply an adequate 
supply of I-epl-esrn(alive phosphorite material is to open a number of trenchrs al regular inter- 
vals alon< stl-ikr. XI-ass the phosphorite horizon. A similar amount of phosphorite. l’or example 
I or- 2 fiw gallon lpails. would be collecled from each trench. This malerial can Ihen be mixed 
and a numlwl- ~I’CIIIS from the mixed pile can be taken for testing. 

Each of lllr iwrwhes will be mapped, photographed, sampled, and assayed lo romple(e pat1 
or 1 he resrnv> c-onfii-nlalion program. 

Posilivr trrslllls II-0111 the metallurgical testing and trenching should resklll in a pilol scale 
1rs1. \vhe~-r I;irc,l- vol\imes of phosphorite material will be required. 

Aflrl- conlplrliol1 of the lrenching, only the continuation of the phosphorilr down clip (lo 
deplh) will nrrtl in be evaluated. The longer term mining plan will envision pither deepening the 
open crlls or going Iinderground. A program of percussion or rotary drilling sholild be under- 
taken (0 I& lhr phosphorites to depth. Previous exploration programs irl lhr Fernie Basin 
have had IIIIXC~I I-esults with diamond drilling, so rotary drilling (whet-e all (he culling are 
hi-ought lo (hr sI1t-fxe) should be the melhod of choice. 

TheI-? is some tlt~bate at present with respect to decreases in P,O, gl-adr wil h deplU1. In his 
I!396 cottll)il;tliut~. Ulllrenchuk (1996) reports that there are large discrepalwies between SIII-- 
face sanlplc> otltl (II-ill intersections at both Line Creek and Barnes Lake. suggesting a phe- 
nomenon \vIIvrt. P,(IY, content is enhanced in the zone of weathering whrn soluble gangue 

w 
lilinet-aIs arc tli~s~~lvrd and carried away. A review of all properties descl-ihed in Bulrenchuk 
II9961 sIiow I llrw iur as many or more properties where the surface grade and drill hole inter- 
serlion EI-ade (01. tinderground grade) is similar (for example, Crow, Fording River. Cabin 
Crwk). FIII-I Ilrr Irwrsligalion is required, as the possibility exists these discrrpatlcies are drlc (o 
I he nwlhod 01’ drilling (diamond drilling versus rotary drilling versus percrlssion drilling). 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Tllrer itl(lllsll-ial mineral properlies have been acquired in the Jurassic Frrnie Basin 01 
cn~~lhenster~~ Bt-ilist, Columbia. The Barnes Lake. Cabin Creek and Hringrr Lake sedimenlary 
t)hI1sptlorilr tllil.ixolls ronlain a combined polenlial mineral resource in rx(‘css of 45 million 
(ox~~~es. aword~~l~: to Ihe recent governmen publication of British Cotlltllhi;l phosphorilrs 
IBrlli~rllrllllk. I !ll!lil. 

E;1I-lic,l vxt,ti~rat ion programs on the Barnes Lake, Cabin Creek atltl HIII~<~I- Lake claim 
~IWI~IL. WII(YIII ~r;~ltvl on the near surface slrippable or open-cuttable polr111 ial 01’ lhr phosphor- 
ilrs. Maptliil:. 5at11ptinh. 0 hand trenching and backhoe trenching provrtt I he t .Om lo t .5m 
phosphor-iie tloiiz.ox at the base of the Jurassic Fernie Formation to lx wnl~inuous along 
strike. Average @xdes in the range of 20% P,O, and 600 ppm yltrium were‘ oblained. Prelimi- 
II~I~ mines-al ~rsou~ce estimales in the range of 50,000 lo 300,000 lonnes u’erc calculaLed l.o 
25 me1rrs ctrt)ltl~ 

Melallurfiic;lt trsling lo date has no1 yet produced salisfactory concenl~-ales. Most of the 
tesling has ro~~ce~rlt-aled on grinding and flotation. Recent research and development has 
focussect or1 trachin:! Ihe raw phosphorites to recover bolh the phosphate and Ihe contained 
rare earl h ctvmrnt s. predominantly yttrium. with reasonable success. 

A slagrcl. lt11-rr phase exploration program is recommended for the Frrniv Phosphorite 
Pmjecl. The l’il-SI stage is additional property acquisition. The present properly base of 48 unils 

v ‘_ 
sholtld be expanded to at least 110 units to cover most of the Butrenchuk (1996) phosphorite 
resol~l-ce. Th<. cosl of acquiring the additional claim units is estimated al $10.097. 

The s~contl pIuse involves melallurgical testing. A series of backhoe l,rrnches wilt be opened 
al I-ecutal- ilrlen,ats along the strike of the phosphortte horizon. Two 5 gallon pails of phosphor- 
ilr mateI-iat \vitl lx galhered for each Wench. All trenches will be mapped. pholographcd and 
sampled. Thv series of pails from each property will be mixed to supply Ihe malerial Irequired 
fol- two twuct1 scale metallurgical tests for each of the three properties. Phax it is estimated Lo 
COSI $45.67ii. 

The Ihirtl phase involves proving up the near surface resources and expanding them lo a 
depth of al lrasi 50 metres by rotary drilling. A total of 4.000 feet (1220 metI& is budgeted for 
c.xh of ttir IIIW~ properlies. Total cosl of the drilling is estimated at $28 t ,785. 

Phase I P~mtxrly acquisition $ IO.097 
Phasr It TI-enching and metallurgical testing $45.678 
Phaw I11 Rril;ll~ rlritling $28 I.785 

Total Brldgel $337.560 

At ~hr rwrtllsion of phase Ill. a decision can be made on conducting a pilot scale test of the 
beneficiaiion process and subsequently a decision on initiating a preliminal? frasibitily study 
call he “lild?. 

Thr cost II( [he I996 exploralion program was $8.395 
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COST ESTIMATES 

TOTAL BUDGET $337.560 

53.025 
59.000 
$3.600 
5 I.500 
5 I .s90 
52.100 
$2.714 

$4.000 
517.850 

$45.678 

53,025 
5182.700 

5 13.950 
$27.000 

59.000 
54.500 
$5.250 

$36.360 

$28 I.785 
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STATEMENT OF COST FOR 1996 EXPLORATION PROGRAM 

w 
Staking and F’n~slwcling 

Cabin Creek (JIII~ 13. 14) 
Tin] Henwl,el-n 2 days Q 
Mike Mcl11103 

$300 /day 
2 days Q $200 /day 

K00l11 illId nlr~ll-rl 4 days 0 $60 /day 
\‘rllicl< 2 days Q $50 /day 

1 days Q $300 /day 
1 days 0 $200 /day 
2 days Q $60 /day 
1 days Q $50 /day 

1 days 0 $300 /day 
1 days 0 $200 /day 
2 days Q $60 /day 
1 days 0 $50 /day 

2 days @ $300 /day 
2 days 0 $200 /day 
4 days Q $60 /day 
2 days 0 $50 /day 

2 days Q $300 /day 
2 days Q $200 /day 

I trip 0 $35 /trip 

Doc-umrnta~iwr 
Tim Hrrln~~lwr~~ 10 days Q 5300 /day 

Toral I996 Co% ‘1 rbl- Assessment Credits 

Breakdown for Assessment Credits 

$600 
$400 
$240 
$100 

$300 
$200 
$120 

$50 

$300 
$200 
$120 

550 

$600 
$400 
$240 
$100 

$600 
$400 
$195 

$35 
$145 

$3.000 

$8.395 

TOtal 

$4.020 
$1,375 
$3,000 

58,395 

Cabin 

$1.340 
$344 

$1,000 
_----_- 

$2,684 

Hunger MiClllZl Barnes 

$670 $670 $1,340 
$344 $343 $344 

$1.000 5300 $700 

$2.014 $1.313 $2.384 



STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS 

kc 

I, R.TiIII tlrnnebrl-ty. am the principle of Mammolh Geological Ltd., a geolog:ical consulling 
fil-m with offices a( 9250 Camarvon Road, Port Hardy. B.C. The mailing address is Box 5250, 
Pot-1 Hai+ I<.(~‘. \,‘ON 2P0 

I :IIII I-r<istrwtl wilh the Association of Professional Engineers and (;t%scivIlIisLs in Ihr 
PI-uvince of Bl-ilisll (:olumbia as a Professional Geoscientist. I am also a Fellow of lbe Geological 
Associaliwr d C:~nala. 

I am the I-c<isterwd owner of the following claim groups: BL #I-# I2 (record numbers, 
348582.348593). MC #I-#6 (record numbers 348594-348599). CC #I-# I5 (rrcord numbers 
348600.348614). DC #I (record number 348615) and LC #l-#12 (record ntlmbers 348616. 
3486271 

I s~alird :~ntl rxamined the aforementioned claim groups between JIIIV I I and Jtlly 17. 
19%. 

This repor- may be used for any purpose normal to the business of Mammolh Geological 
Ltd.. pro\~idetl 110 part is used in such a manner to convey a meaning differen Ihan lhat set 

w 0111 in the u.l~olr~ 

v in the Town of Porl Hardy, British 
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APPENDIX 



CABIN CREEK MINERAL RESOURCE 

25 50 100 
Area Block m width % P205 ppm Y m depth m depth m depth 

West Band 
1OOOON to SOOON 1.20 --.-- ___ 16,800 33,600 67,200 

BOOON to 6000N 1.87 lE.59 607 28,760 57,519 115,038 
6000N to 4500N 1.41 19.68 598 36,390 72,779 145,558 

1OOOON to 8500N 0.63 22.21 675 6,174 12,348 24,696 

Sub-Total 19.57 614 88,123 176,246 352,492 

Centre Band 
9500N to 8000N W 1.63 20.00 591 20,538 41,076 82,152 
8000N to 6300N W 1.50 --.-- ___ 17,850 35,700 71,400 
9500N to 8000N E 1.50 __.__ ___ 18,900 37,800 75,600 

Sub-Total 20.00 591 57,288 114,576 229,152 

CABIN CREEK TOTAL 19.74 605 145,411 290,822 581,644 



CABIN CREEK MINERAL RESOURCE 

west Band calculations 
1OOOON to BOOON 
m length 200 1.20 

8000N to KOOON 
m length 220 1.87 

1.21 
1.15 
1.60 
3.51 

GOOON to 4500N 
m length 370 1.41 

1.86 
0.95 

1OOOON to 8500N 
m length 140 0.63 

0.63 

Centre Band Calaculations 

v 
9500N to 8000N W 

m length 180 1.63 

1.98 
1.28 

BOOON to 6300N W 
m length 170 1.50 

9500N to 8000N E 
m length 180 1.50 

18.59 607 28,760 57,519 115,038 

17.08 537 
18.93 546 
15.38 479 
20.47 709 

19.68 598 36,390 72,779 145,558 

18.59 
21.81 

22.21 

22.21 

20.00 

19.90 
20.16 

607 
579 

675 6.174 12,348 24,696 

675 

591 20,538 41,076 82,152 

602 
573 

16,800 33,600 67,200 

17,850 35,700 71,400 

18,900 37,800 75,600 



HUNGER LAKE MINERAL RESOURCE 

25 50 100 
Area Block m width % P205 ppm Y m depth m depth m depth 

20500N to 19000N 0.84 19.32 567 8,820 17,640 35,280 
19000N to 17000N 1.03 19.80 565 17,276 34,552 69,104 
17000N to 15300N 1.19 21.26 617 15,044 30,089 60,178 

HUNGER LAKE TOTAL 20.24 586 41,140 82,281 164,562 



HUNGER LAKE MINERAL RESOURCE 

Hunger Lake Calculations 
20500N to 19000N 
m length 150 0.84 19.32 

0.46 22.36 
1.08 17.25 
0.98 20.18 

1900ON to 17000N 
m length 240 1.03 19.80 

0.98 20.18 
1.20 16.25 
1.32 14.25 
1.07 22.67 
0.78 22.56 
0.82 27.07 

17000N to 15300N 
m length 180 1.19 21.26 

1.66 21.74 
1.08 21.64 
1.26 18.95 
1.13 25.16 
0.84 18.03 

567 8,820 17,640 35,280 

665 
559 
529 

565 17,276 34.552 69,104 

529 
508 
399 
660 
653 
751 

617 15,044 30,089 60,178 

635 
575 
591 
722 
535 
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